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ploye having jolned. Amori the
concerti are the Cary Maple
Sugar company, the Maple Grove
Candies Co., Inc., the Concord

BANQUETAT

WEST BURKE

the, the Whipple Simpson Phar-mac- y,

It. M. Stahl, F. G. Landry,
Henry R. Goodrich, Moore and
Johnson, The Merchants National
bank, the Citizens Savinjrs bank
and Trust company, George H.
Cross company. Other business
places are waitinf for the solici-tor- s,

ready to join the 100 per cent
class.

POP DON'T BELI ÈVE OUR
'ANCESTORS were monkeys,
BUTMAWHADHIM UPA I

TPEE TRYIN'TO EXPLAINWHY

.HEDIDNT MAIL UER LETTERA St. Johnsbury Speakers
Help to Make Occasion

Great Success

When ali foods are as pure as
Baker's Certified Flavoring Ex-trac- ts

have always been we shall
have as much use for Pure Food
Laws as a duch has for a raincoat.
At ali Rrocers. Advertisemont.

Montpelier --Senator William P.
Dillingham has recovered from the
sharp attack of lumbago which he
suffered last week.

Whether
You Pay

$15.00 or $50.00
for that

NEW

UinferGoat
It's your business to pro-

cure the most value le

for your invest

:
l 1 THE LaFRAWCE

SHOE
The LaFrance Shoe appeals to the woman

who is )articular about her shoes because of the
splendici quality, the superior workmanship and
the masterly manner in which her individuai
needs are fulfìllecl. The woman who wears The
LaFrance Shoe can be justly proud of the fine
appearance of her foot-vvea- r.

Sizes 110. Widths AAAto EEE
Priccd $7.50 to $10.00

Dress Up For The Holiday
Stylish new Suits and Overcoats for Men and
Young Men, Students and Boys. Any style
any fabric any size satisfaction guaranteed.

FOR MEX ANI) YOUNG MEN

$22.50, $25.00, $30.00
$35.00, $40.00

For Studenls For Boys
$16.50 to $25.00 $3.00 to $16.50

Now is the time to buy Mackinaws, Sheep-line- d

Coats, Sweaters, Flannel Shirts, Woolen Under-wea- r,

Flannelette Pajamas and Night Robes,
Woolen Uose, Mufì'lers, Gloves eveiy furnish-in- g

a man or boy may require for the cold
rnonths ahead.

Everything moderately ijriced and a big stock to
select from.

Captine George Mills
In Luniber Camp

Continuai! from l'aire One
them when the gasoline mn out.
Tht fifth machine, and the one
in which he arrived at the lumber
camp, was a $'i,U0(l Cadillac speed-.ie- r

which he had stolen froni a
(arane in Clinton, Mass. The car
wì'.s found hidden in a pile of saw-dus- t.

There is a $300 reward for Mills'
eaplure which will undoubtcdly go
to Johnson, the lumber cani)
foreman, wlio notifìcd the St.
Johnsbury and Troy olficers.

ment, ever mindful of the V

style and workmanship as j x
well as the material itself.
Is it not?
It is with these three qualifkations in mind that
we have scoured the garment markets, and have
brought together, and have ready for your sel-ectio- n,

A Wondcrful Lot of Women's, Misses'
and Childrcn's

CO ATS
Strong values at $22.50, $23, $29.50 and $33

Leach & Waterman Rubbers that nt $1.00

The second Annual "Father and
Son" Bamiuet was held in the
parlors of the Methodlst Episco-pa- l

chuich of West Burke Tues-da- y

evenitiff November 14.
Xbout forty tnen and boys sat

down to a bountiful dinner, served
by the ladies of the Missionary so-

ciety. There tables were tastily
decorated, and two courses were
served, consistine of baked pota-toe- s,

roast jiork with drcssing,
brown gravy, hot rolls, cramberry
saucc, assorted cakes, pies and
coffee. After the delicious dinner
the tables were cleared and the
diners made thernselves comfort-
able for the speakers and music
which were to follow.

itev. Waiter H. Gould, pastor of
the church, acted as toastmuster
in a vei'y entertaining manner.
'l'he male (uartet, consistine of
Messrs Berr", Colby, Thurber and
Wallace, .sani? "The Little Brown
Church in the Wildwood."

Prof. Cari Rang-e- of St. Johns-
bury Academy gave a few brief
remai'ks, especially complement-ini- ?

the ladies on the excellent din-
ner served.

Prof. George K. Smith, a former
resident of West Burke now con-nect-

with the University of
Arizona, expressed the pleasure it
Kave him to meec with acquaint-ence- s

in his native state, but not
foi'Kottirii? the wondei's and hearty
of Arizona.

The next speaker, Rev. E. M.
Sharp, District Superintendent
was very cleverly introduced and
he proved himself in response
equaily clever. After several

wiUy stoi'ies he proceed-e- d

to teli of the work of the
American College in Rome. His
theme was very interesting and

The male quartet then render-e- d

"My Old Kentucky Home," af-
ter which Theodore H. Wilson
Principal of St. Johnsbury Acad-
emy was introduced. He very for-cib- ly

illustrateti his points and
deoply impressed those pre.sent.'
Ile showed that success was never
an accident, but always the re-su- lt

of hard conscientious work on
the part of the man. A pei'son's
success must begin early, that the
ihoughts and habits acquired ir.
early lite very largely determined
bis later success or failure.

He urged the fathers to be sym-pathet-

and tolerant toward the
whiins of the boys and that they
see their sons get a fair start. His
words gave everyone a niessage
to take home.

The program was concluded by
the singing of "America" led by
the male quartet, after which a
snort timo was spent in chat
among the men.

wmwtHBBesmmummm nwiii AMOS W. SCOTT

SherifT Wilbur Worthen receiv-c- d

word Thursday night from the
Chief of Police at Troy, N. Y.,
that they liad captured (Jeorge
Mills, the 18-ye- old youth, who
helo ui) a New Haven touring
ps rty at West lianville a nionth
api and escaped from Caledonia
coiinty jail a week later. Sheritf
Worthen ot in coniiiiunication
with States Attorney James lì.
Campbell at Builington and Mr.
Campbell will (jet out extradition
papers. Sheriff Worthen exptets
to go to Troy at once to bring
Milis to St. Johnsbury.

The Berry-Ba- ll Dry Goods Co.'The Little Store with the Better Shoes"
A Comfortable Bed

in an aid to ound sleep,
S'ood hoalth and success. Cali
you ulFord to be without
one?

If your mattress has be-co-

uneven, hard and lum-p- y,

you are not restine com-fortabl- y,

so vvhy not send it
to US?

We make a specialty of
high-clas- s work in

MATTRESS
RENO VATI KG

For The Week End
DYE SKIRT, COAT

WOMEN'S NEW OXFORDS

AND PUMPS
JUST RECEIVEI)

DIAMOND DYES
PARK and TILFORD

WHITMAN'S
W. A. FREEMAN

55 Eastern Avenue $4.95
C'hocolates and Confcetions

A Score of the Very Xewcst Styles Ready
Ali Goodyear Welts ith medium and low heels, rubber

heels. Ali sizes 2 2 to 7. Very stylish, serviceable Shoes at a
very low price. Brown Calf. Gun Metal, Black Vici, Black Kid

Each package of "Diamond
l'yes" contains direction so sim-pl- e

that any woman can dye or
tint faded, shabby skirts, dresscs,
waists, coat.--, sweater, stoekings,
hangings, drapories, everything like
new. l!uy "Diamond l'yi's" no
other kind then perfeet home
dyeing guarant'-ed- , even if you
have never dyed before. Teli yorr
druggist whether the material you
wish to dve is woo! or .ilk, or
whether it is linen, cottoti, or mix-e- d

goods. Piamond l'yes never
streak. spot, fade or imi .

and Patent Leather One Strap $1.00 and $2.00
under value

Wallace Gum Drops
l'rcscriptions our spccialty

Whipple-Simpso- n Drug Co.
THE SAN-TO- STORES

.":! Main Street 93 Kaihoad Street
Two Stores St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Tel. 2.18-- li Tel. 70

Other Grades at $3.95 Other Grades at $2.95

We Have Added ;i NewIt was an event which should
long be remembered by those
present. $4.95FALL LINE for

Men atOUR WANT ADS. PAY
Windsor Will Play

Initial Contest Here

WE HAVE

Two New Ones
Which we are offering as special for Saturday.

OUR NEW

Feather Cake
is exceptionally good. A feathery light cake

out rivaling even our Angel Cakes.

Pineorange Cake
Is entirely difì'erent, but equally good. The
bakers have worked out a combination of the
delicate fiavors of pineapple and orange in a
cake which is wonderfully good.

May we save you one of each.

F. A. Scott Co.

which beats the world
for value. They are
Brockton made Welts.
Ali Leathers. Ali Sty-

les. AH sizes.

(Continued from Pane 1)
Jewett's Clothiti Store on Rail-roa- d

Street where the holders of

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Youths" Childrcn's

Black
Lace

Sizes 4 to 8

For Friday and Saturday
WE ARE GOING TO OFFER SOME EXTRA VALUES IX

Wool Goods
By the Yard

Boys'

Brown
Blucher

Rubber Heels

$2.75

M'sses'
Brown Calf
High Cut

Lace
Rubber Heels

$2.75

Brown
Blucher

Rubber Heels

$2.25 $1.25

the resei'veu seat tickets may go
on Monday mortiing November
2(Uh to make their reservation and
receive their numbers.

The eommittee who will manage
the allairs of the basket ball club
for the season has been picked,
subject to change, and is as fol- -.

lows, rhairman, E. ,1. Lyndes,
treasuiei', Milton Julian; advisory
board, Capt. Herbert Wilcox, Lt.
K. K. Iìean, J. Clark Amey, and
"Curley" IJurns. This board will
arianne for the pames, pay the
bills, and have luil charge of the
finanees of the team, and no mera-be- r

of this board is to receive a
cent for hi.s services except coaeh
Iiuins. The niembers of Company
J. will furnish the necessary
ushers, ticket, ami check room
men, none of whom will receive
any pay whotsoever except

to the R'ames.
Now that the situation is cleaily

the fan.s of St. Johnsbury
it is hoped that they will cooper-
ate extensively with Company 1),
in making this the most success-fil- i

basketball sesaon ever held in
St. '

Jolmsburv.

NOLIN BROS.Tel. G90-(ì9- 1IJAKERS GROCERS

B

RandalFs Department Store

from $5.00 up
9Ncard
19c yard

arious qualilies.
95c vard

$U9 yard

$1.19 vard
$l.(i9 yard

Special $1.79 yard
Special $1 .89 vard

$2.19 Vard

Few ards of wool skirting, formerly sold
to close

Ali shades Danish cloth
25 per cent discount on short lengths of v

of in. wool serge, ali shades
Special 56 in. serge, navy only
Special $2.40 yard price on wool coatings

50 in. Men's wear serge, navy, .$2.19 value
48 in. Navy and Brown Ottoman, $2.50 value
51 in. French serge (ali shades) $2.19 value
42 in. wool crepe, $2.25 value
Prunella, ali shades, 48 in., was $2.75

DOLLS
Saturday Only

1 0 Discount on
any Doli in our

stock

If IlliiJUlJ Ili !!lllltllÌJMfllllUUIIIllllIllllIIIl.IIjlltlll1l(1ll1l!lllltllL't'lllllllIlij1l1IJtllliMtllllimilltllCU (1 J.

j When You're Not in Bed I

You Are in Your Shoes j
1 YOU SPEXD

Eight hours of your day in bed f
the remaining sixteen in your I
shoes. I
Why not rest at night on the best
mattress obtainable, and in the
niorning step into a pah of Walk- -

Ovcrs knowing you'll have sixteen
hours of genuine comfort.
Comfort on unaltered good quality
have made the name "Walkover" 1
the most valuable shoe trade-mar- k 1
in the world. U

IJuy a pair and know why
Walk-Ove-r Shoes for Men J

Priced $7.50 and up

Foistmann and Hoifman French serge, 5(3 in., i $:ì.19 vard
$1.98 yardr oistmann and Holfman Tncotine, was $7.50

ILike Rcit.s in

New lot of Suede Gloves with Wrist straps
Ladies' Princess Slips, Black, Navy and Brown
Outing Night Robes
Jersey Knit Bloomers
Outing Flannel
New Patterns in Outing Flannel , .

79c
9Sc

98c $1.19
2 pairs l'or 19c

15c yard
19c

2 for 5c

We do this fui- - one day only to get you to
come in and look over the largest and most
va ned stock of Dolls ever shown in town.iurkish lowels, 21f40 ,

Horseman "Mania" Dolls
Regular Horsman Dolls
Kidbody Dolls
Large Jointed Dolls
Hairstufled Dolls
Imported Dressed Dolls
Character Dolls
Other Dolls

$2.)5 to $(5.1)5

, $1.25 to $5.00
$1.25 to $3.95
Site to $12.00
3ì)c to $1.50
21)c to $2.00
3ì)c to $2.00

lOc, 25c and 50c each

RE

ci torn tnblhe inleifi-- t on & lnortgage keeps
t;n,iHÌni; :iu.iv. If your lumie in niint-'.i.ic-

lidi mako Mire limi it will
MMiliKilly be l'ree ami clear for your

i.iinily if lli-- survive you, or fo.
i'iirelf in your old age. An Eipiilabln

Kmlouinrnl policy will provide tilt!

humus. Wrilo for booklct ''Lift lite
I, alili."

TUE EQUITABLE
LU E ASSLKANCE SOCIETY

of tlic

MTI'I STATKS

Farle W. Brailey
IUSTUICT MANAGER

Hi Winter Street
RALPH F. REI", I, Afrent

Gilman, 't.

Le: J csjrs,apV,;, amey teed SII' H.S
api:

liti H) 99l

lf !
I IA'.(lS,f. &tHi st JcllbLiY

The Store That Sells Wooltex E. N. RANDALL & CO.j "A Good Place to liuy Good Shoes" I
filini: iiiiiuiuiiiii(iiii;jiiiiritiiiiiiiiit(iiiiiiifMitaiiiiijiLuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiitiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiimiii
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